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■ 1 M‘l t : ■“'
E|op]tJom heajcn, 1 erid an^.w,;

.' tomy,^i*jir,7.i. v 7
.. - A>r heiu i,cu’no with, duo e :iba;issipu

’ And huiuiny offer iny petltEm.* 1 'I a»t no hoEOf'. wealth or (Jasg
■ .Trifterliko tliißol wouldaot ugnjej . • -
iiNoriplondtii drei«, Doriiolißtjre,

.
. ’.tii'l'to nono ot these I.moetiaiml-e. , .

prayoris. short, .oh I glint; it,then,
«<i -In a.tTard,.girft me a mm.|j , i. ; J
*:» •'£,;*l ’TOjId not wish to pTi'k orcbooie, ■ '■ . ’."-H# whoii»«tit ribnoi ,

hoitbo gay/ttie nib, iie grara,
i;;>Ih»laKj6r,'«h»rp< ,thB(io£ttir,gl»w.

JW WeohUnt'ituiijM T«»! ' T
. ..With any man.
S ;M.ybe&ntyfades, my V

Increasing wrinkles pluwnij |m, ;

i My languid shook growo polu rod win,’
! I cannot ystubiaia amap. U fi ; - !

! propitious; t|ar my grief, -
Add nndut man to iay relief, ft ■ ■ , -

; £ fg s .
inswaps. :

Mot many miles from Alder&rnck, “t{ie dear
old bom?ftfjJFjjrny , Eo.rrcstarif lived bur Ifi tie
Wind Nbinc.- %img'years; <fei|-■‘Children, have
rolled away, and boon"nnmher|>l with those that
are nognora, iittie-itap-qf. itg&l whs

| botfi fn durhome; nlSlißlibotly fts the'
events of yesterday, dir I renumber her’birth,
and beautlfut
*

It wna roocqing^6ueh, : a.:rte»niDg as makes';
otatJeel there iseomethingbf|i.eaVen even here;

.“Oirwrib", glo-;
t rjopsly.ra.dj.ent morntog sunrr-suob^JS

giad. summer .months. |To irfijy bedside..came;
- deaf grandmamma, and f whiskered in my ear,
—‘‘Darling do you know, vac have, a little sis-

. ter?" 1 i
.•. A sister! How even now,t|fibugh the flow-
ers Wobmevet the toinb of Me.bnly being en.
deared to roe’.bV't hat most eab|ed name, still a,<

-4heo-does4t~make :.aAWinfl|-l>f-yoHrniitji!, and
send a thrill of life-through;,|fery fibre of my’

■'tsiftgi ••
.

- ’l'r*A|i ' ' t
Arrbyed in my little pmMf ,dress, ! was ledi

'jobtsoiessly into <the room to sell; my little sister.:
XO.’wbata strange,, mysterious -thing is a newt
’bOrri- babe 1 How beaufifuljtes room looked ;
'

fbe jdrigi .white 'curtains drapng the .windows,
{..parted carefully in the, centre; letting in the
soft rays of the morning su AtAW bed, with it.3
not less sn'b#y,curtains, nnd'itbe- pure white

.(■fragrant ohrjsanthnms—eveV|thing conspiring
-ito. render it .the. most -spot for,the
• dawning of a’ new life. ?■ j
i .Childreader, have you ev.eritjiadf a little baby-
j sister?

’

Ifyou have, yob t# jlahcy what proud
and joyful feelings made i) Jj'j&art leap—made
me clap-my‘hands and dal in a thous-

-nnd,cm is new ob-
Jjeet-of love-before me. . ijfJ

X'/Alvgrandmadnma !—dear Old grandmamma 1
haVe’spr'ikeb; to ijjo'running'

i.brook to cease its murrnut Xg 1, .or tpe songsters
Mo hush tireif tuneful notef. sSh-to strive to stay
this. o.vevwhei.ming fonntain (if poy! ■~nnd;^|g:e'. fell. Ijpon jjift-

household a deep gloom., youever see nj
blind;baby, children ? L':tt&j sister Nellie was'
itindl .f ' '■ [,f-X . ,

6, ’tra ‘it terrible- tbif'g'fAbn blind-! to be
, shut out from'tKese -tinned skies and

( blooming'flowers, and \uSVefjftp see the light of
J ouV mother’s eyes 1 '

"Sly psaor mother 1 for
daysXibe' could 'only wCeAsover little sister.
Father- jtt,®.<glens ann:9/jKrt ; Ui9 pride was
wounded at the thought of baring a'biind child.
Thank God! bow soon BhOTSvOle into his heart

pppnti| boaotn 1-*-
Year by.year, most sweet and dear to as she

grew,, iThough blind to albfhe world;’ yet sbej
j. thejiglitahddove of t&rfhome, and no.joy
i- aeemed ,perfect -•saTerin-.ijbe^preaenco.of little

blind Nellie. £i
' was ' ohploin Sf one of

thoso maj.estitt gtearoere thivt .dlow the Atlantic.
How well dpd kShat calm autumn
mdrnlng’yElish he left us 5 bad bade us all
forevVell,' apd' 'waa'BtnrdiSsgj on the ‘ balcony,'
when NelKo 1 stole to bihff nnd with upturned

•vufacev beaming with Joye,/vrl^pered—
»?1 -,**Yoo- vr-TU-cotne back little Wind
, .Nellie—won.t you, pa^aT’J ;
•»•■“Xep,- darUng,” he erjBif-«|B4.;tefi<lerly j and

that strong man stoopef down, and with tears
e a kßs cn both ■terwlji'Htless eyes, and

. jtrith a* (errant ‘‘God ble|s|jfja I” stepped hur-
; tiedlj from the baloonf) the shadows of

V- tho=ccdarv intothe gresi hjart cf the restless)
, world. , ]

_

i,g !. iJ’But from, that hoar m*r(fiSdeparted from onr
fireside; Nellie, formerly and guy,

quiet and listless ; her| Vttle cheek-paled,
and she seemed Kkß a'lambjSDst frmn the fold.
It .faa in vJunjse.moT,ed he| into the sunshine.
In her shflnhere, disturbed by dreams, she

oaU—i’Pa'pa! papk.Ui-rOume, to your ljt-
s'lfo’blihdNe)lii£!i': ' , ;’r^;

A fow„mwe- weeks, andl(||e lay in.our mo* hi
et’s-irmi'jT dying; but' etelj befure ehe.depart-

-~-ed,-“dafluiasB there was i&dStnore.-nor- -shadow
of ; little? opened to the

-light of dleaven, and ahe-'vl^ipered^-VMamma,
- 'I seer-I see,!”—Little ••

f . . ;As a Tittle four-year o d Shy was being put
to bod ftib Kutber :BaM tl' hp(—^

*;• “Kias mSmina Jfohney.”
• 110 at first refused, antj inquired,

a ' “Do Vielitenants Visa t^^r mriiumtis?’’
• r< “Wltjsdayou ask th'atHiy dear ?” inquired

his astonished mother,
• s ‘> ’Cans#:Pih -lieutenant .our cotnpanr, and

- Job WSiai is captain.n’^<c s‘:i '

- . ;

that- beneathTiis
• official '’to “kist ‘fitgira'ma good-night,’’

ltd thus saluted- her and vy£St to- bed. '.V

■ discoveries a--L sjude by~aTPTurfTn-
.«»“ they'arm|. $ American. waters.
'.Colambpe «•»«.<» “fu«ri ? a-and discoveredthi*
v*cd«bfty,. .Quite as- ei was the dis-
t «wty made by an Irii ipfifttigrttat, ’when he

arrived ii\i|New y-orkhi ifiMand' heard the sun-' wtlTgan.—He inquired &ona :uf thef 'sailurs
what that was? “Wfaj J;Sthatf Why.thtii’a

'Twmtd" “3u>
aet i'V,iicUitne4, Padd *p3th’; distended eves ;

■“•Unset? and doea thi v go in-this
' cbonlry-w’ith such a 01l that?’’ ’*

. An old saying curreij ;European miKtarv
runs ?a this-wh6|g: ■_ J, ’,

• V .The Spanish tobuilJ Jpa. ThePronch,; tb
t- take thnin., The Engl flg-to bold them. To
■•Tender this complete, i lyfullowing should be
’! 'ifd3mi: ‘

_

’ ",

' The Confederates taspSjuate them,

Prentice saysLot's } Jpwbuld be worth tie7-
enty-fivo cents, a pocn! 'f(r% the Southern Con-
federacy. , 13#..' ’

.

* _ __ . *

- j Wby is a married; c a candle?. ;_Be-
h» «w»«a»w-#) |sg«!«jught wl«a lie

; | I

‘
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’ work feeing rrolnmes. ;
i.Jbliu, it, ,

An addfiioca] volul»wiil be \months;/ 1 v • ■"Sheep, so,ss; .Half s4; Halt •
-V I

Tha4 lew American Cyclopedla/is popular without l»pin(£
learncnl, tot not pedantic, comprehensive bntsnf-

-1flciently detailed. free from personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and yotaccurate. It is a complete statement ofall that is known upon every important topic within th*scope of human intelligence, livery important article in it*
has boon BpeciftHyrwr[tten for Its pages by men who are au-i
thoritics upon tha fiopiice of wLic&thoyjipeftk. They are re-.'
qulrcd to bring the subject up to the present moment; to-
state Jnst how.lt standi now. All the statistical Information!
f»from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep[
§qo with the latest expidrations; historical matters Include'

a freshest biogtahkloy tmtftei'not W»1y ! .
dead'h'ift'bf the living it ft'h library oi*itwrtf*

ABRIDGMENT OF TUB DEBATES OF CONORESS.—:
Being a Political History of the United States, from
giiuizatlon of the first Federal Congress in 1789 tojlßSS* EcU
ited and compiled by lion. Thomas' U, Benton, from the of»|
ftciai Records of v » V ».j X

The work will be completed mlfi'roynl octavo volumes of
TdO pagescacn, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume wilt he iasued once in three mouths. »

A WIT OP PROCURING THE CYCLOPAEDIA OB DEBATES.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of fourbooks,

ami bo Hotfl: aYflte tor rarl
ri-igej or.flel leh oepfes out’
expense for carriage. >

TO AGENTS.
No otlstr works will s-o hbuially rtiw«rd the exertions

Agontn. As thl* County. Terms mode
known on appUemfan to>t6e Pibfishew7 i ipan.ll. ’O2.- )

GIiOCEItIES AND PROVISIONS.
'I'HE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
X inform the cit»en&of WELLSBORO ood vicin-

6ity,lhat be has leased the store owned by
one door east of FARR’S HOTEL, on Main Street,
where lie will keep constantly on hand
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
' Family (hoc&^B3r&JF^ovi6to^#,,f

i . SUCH AS i
FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,

KEKOSINfi OIL.JJURNINO FLDFDr
CAMPIIENE, t’SMcCO; CIGARS, &c., &c.,
which ho will sell cheep

' FOR CASH- ■Also a largo /vvoj-tmpntiiffine-BRANBIES. OINS,
WINES, OLD RYE A-ND he
nl>o Manufactures a superior arllcl* of CORN WHIS-
KEY, which bo will sell to Lumbermen, HotelKeep-*
ers and others, at j

’Cheaper o'tfran any "6iti cr'estahlTshment in I
Pennsylvania. J. J. EATON. ,

Wellsboro, Jan. 15, 1862. j

rgr.trs

BIS6HAMTON. <
_

«S t, IBffE.. ’
Aii Insllifiiff<m <o QHn Ifff TouitsI ,?,,, rfI«,M ,|®r,4B*»»ii»t:w*

~

' i.S’tIOPSIIETORS. ..

®- w. LOljyßl't.iPrLndpal. ProfeBsot,of the 6eJ-‘,
■,; once at Accounts, pnibor of Lowell’s ; Treatise >

jupuoBookkeeping, Diagrams illustrating the mine,
Ac. • n’ . -

John ;Bankifl, fJommeroial Accountant, Professor of
; Bookkeeping end I’iaoticol Mathematics.:
At J.Warner. Professor of Practical end Ornamental

-Penmanship, Cummercial Calculations, and Currcg-

; poadenco. .' ,' .

J. J.,Curtis, Assistant .Teacher in the Bock-heeptpg
Department. ■ -

, ■Geo. P. fiovre, Teacher of Ornamental Penmanship. •
r I■■ - - *'* --;- - - ' ;

Daniel S.-Dkkinsun* on..Com-■
f’-. . ;

UoDerßoDecm B^ronm,Lecturer «o Contracts,; Promia- ‘
. s6ry iotes, and Exchange.

EevV Dr. E. Andrews,Vb CbinmeTcialEthics.
Students can enter at any time; no vacation. 'Grnd*>

natesiiio-pnesented With »p engraved Di-
plqni.i* Usual time required to complete full com-)

Wreihl cbmrefrbttfS th 12'weeks..- Erery student Is
guaranteed to be competent to lake charge of the}
books o('<uy JauMflass £rifi, and/ ..quaU£«d-jto' earn a;
salarys#hc^^tff<r< $l,'bOfr:'per anomn* 1 Assistance
rfpdeted to graduates inobtaining aitfiulions.., Board,
$2 to £2.50 per week. ' , . , . . I

j7s&> For particulars send for circular, enclosing!
stamp. \ \ "k !

Ajjril 0, ISpS.-ly.

GET THE BBST.—PATHOLGY OB THE Re-
productive organs; by RumsbllT.Tball.M-

D. Tba Sexual Ons&nit>{&; 0. Jackso.v»
M. D. Boston:’ B. leveuktt'' EsDliison, No. 129,
Washington Street.
’ trealisesTn this volume are upon subjects of

IBe utmost importance in a -physiological point of
t|cw. Those subjects are bandJOd man able'manner.
Theanilioraare medical men of largo experience:
and the advice which they give is eound, and applica-
ble alike to the guidance of parents and to the bene-
fit of the young.- A perusal of the work will do much
to secure healthy- mental and bodily functions; while,
to,sufiering humanity., it offers judicious advice, which
may save many complicating their sufferings by
resorting.tn fjUack-dpclofrs obd' empirical-treatment/*
—7 lotton Journal. *

11 beVend by all old enough to understand
it."— Water-Cur« Journal, *

"Itwi(l b# the sbunre of much- good ;J being pre-
pared with* cafe. ahd IVotia abundant'knowledge."—.
Jjoston- Traveller.

"It is a book for fbo times, and ahould be in every
family."— iro/-?d’« Cn»ia'y IJoaion.

“An honest effort to diffuse useful information.—
Most popular workmen &is subject are the reverse of

AkW; nnd.nro mere advertisements of quacks."—PZy-.
"mouth flock.

"A .valuable addition to medical literature."—Bos-
ton True FUtg. f r ‘ !

*,

t : “A valuable book for the afflicted, and for all who
would pot be. . Its counsels are of gx;eat.-jmporjaoyo
to all."—fiostnn C’lugregntioualist. ,r

"ContrfThs practical information -that* should be
known and acted upon by parents and children, the
.mneried and single, .The chapters devotedto children
and their management ought to be read by every mo-
ther.”—Nunda{N. Y.) Nexns.^

For sale by Vho publtsher/ns above ; and by Red-
Stole Strhet, Boston; by Boss & Tou-

sey, N. Y.; and nil Booksellers.
Prices?. Sent, to any address. Unlike any other
hunJi+Lhiz. willXeacb the. rea.dfiJ,. how .to
permanently ou-ngj of. eexual disease or',
derangement. without seeing or any doctor
whatever.' -. NtrxrtJißrmedical book has ever received
such cbmmeahittion's fruui-the -rpreSs.-f-C7€t the licit.

.
To, .Farmers and Dairymen.

FTIER'S BVTTER-WORKING 'CI'ICRN

13iproonunced by Farmers and Dairymen in New
' England,'and by oil in this 'State who have tested

it, fairly, to be tie-best churn now Id age.

This churn took the premium ot the County Fair
held in Wellehofu’ two years ago, and we bare tho
names'Uf many reliable formers-in this.Copnty and-
aud.fdjoiniug,opes, .who offer thoir testimony iu its
favor, and in'fact'wtfold not be witbdut one. -

The churn is simple in its construction, less .liable
to get oat of repairvtian any othertntd As sold at
loss prices than idngt'patent cHurtifr; \titb '6quul da*
pncity audffac lefe mefi*.'.WdpiiftiftfflCiJfye four sizes
respectively, No. 2, price $l,OO, $5.00, $6,00,
§7.00.. AU ordefif VlU'bß.promptly attended to.

Town and County rights fycsale at reasonable rates*
£3s'* All Irifriogemeht* will be pros-

ecuted forthwith. ■ ' .

AU orders ha ftddrew©4 to the proprietors fo*
Penn. 1 R-. G; AMI. C. BAILEY. 1

Tioga, dpril 2, JS62<

I\TANSI)TEED'jCLASSIC.\X* SEMINARY.
WAWSFIEID, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Spring TermoT this Institution will commence
March 18th, ISG2, and continuo thirteen weeks.

E. WXLI>MAN/AJ'ffl.'l...:u,C....PßixoiPAL.
Mrs. H. P. li. IVrr.DJTAy Preceptress.
Muk-fi*A. Chase Music Teacher, j.
Mr. Penmanship, i

*a r. s? 'st fTuition, Room Rent, Rued nDilEoard per Term, I
in Common English - S2B 50 •

Tuition frtm - $2 50 to $8 00
The success of dating these times when

the country’s need 'demands iho services of every!
able-bodied youngroqn, has been beyond the expecta-
tions of the most sanguine of its friends. The de-■pnhmentwoC is very popular. . Prof,
Siicjfncj is <i. profession. jWq ore roost
happy to say that ho bos been prevailed upon to ret
main with us. Besides the daily instructions that be
gives, Professor gives ..extra instrucliona tq
those .desiring it fd^T^Monahfi'compensation.

ThnfiA *<» t««ch during the summer will
be admitted for half or two tbirds the term, others for.
full term only. Board in tbe Hall at $1 50 per week.’
Rooms for self-bparding’.cpn in the village.

All kiudi'-of 'produce taSeSDoTpayibeQ for tuition
and Hoard at market prices.

Fob 2ft. 1381. E. WILBMAN. .

„ _f . TREES!,. „ ,

r* "toi Ixi-ii, the fob lowing aVple,
Price, 20 Cents,

SummerA/>p/e—Eprly .linrvest, Ejjrly Strawberry,
Large #pu£b,.Goldeß Sfteei.’iled AplrnclmnJ

Autumn Apple—Gravensfern, Fall Pippin, Portcif
Juneting, Rombo, Jersey Sweeting. I

Winter Apple Baldwin, Newtun Pippin, Rhode
' Island Greening, Eiosl!iS%pltzenburg. Boston Russet,
Ladies Sweeting, Ladie Apple, Peck’s Pleasant, Hub--

None Such, King, Yellow Bellflower, Norih-i
ern

Bwmain, BuU
Hie Greco, Wagoner. ;

Cmh £pplc—Largo Red Siberian,.Small Red, de.iYellow, do, ;

, Pear, Prfic'so Cciili,
Aunmer—lladalienc, Eloodgood, Dearborn's Seed-

ling, Summer franc Real, Rosliezer, Osband's Sum-
mer 1?T f: $■ J, ’

~ li 3
1

fimdnnte
Beiirce d’ Amntis, Flemish Beauty, Onondaga, Fulton*
Stevens' Gene&ee, Urbanisto, Nnpoleon, Henry 4thi
Dix, C.ushing, Blucher’s Meacow, Bezi de la Mo(te|
Oswego Bourrc, Beurro of Bilboa, Beurt-d
Bopo, Wood.'tock*’

Winter—Lawrence, Gloat Morccau, Passe Colmarj
Vicar of Wakefield.' _

For ex<ra sized Vent trees we'shall extra prices.
SBjpeii*».

Blar-k llcniL inn, Bown'i
Late Bed, May J>,uke, L’nriy Purple Guine, Late
Pluck, Guy’s Early White, Napoleon Bigarrenu, Ain4
her, Yellow Spanish, lienuman’s May' lioliand Bi.
garreau, Golden Drop of Herrington.*

Duane’s Purple, Dawrencd’a Favorite, Waabington;
Huling's Superb, Mnlteson's Favorite. Smitb’a Or-
IcSua, Jefferson, Magtfutn iTonmn. Imperial Gage.

Poacli.l Prirc IS
Crawford’s Early, Helocoton, Bergen's Yellow,

Sweet ClGra |»cs. ‘

laabetly, Catawba, Concord, Diana, Eebceca, Dela-ware, Hanford Prolific, While Sweet Water, Biacl•Burgundy.
English Gooi&bcrrles. I

Several Varietes. !

Cnri'anls.
Cherry, White Dutch and Bed, do. j

.&&f. i il*rn9BWrnlnte j ysj
liarway Spruce, European Silver Fir, Scotch Fir,

Balsam Fir, American Arborvitte, Siberian do., Euiropean Larclwtircaa,?jFuf»jlhCSrrWlute Flowerin |
Dcutzia, GrncOTl, J/tutzm,'’Xltb&fteliiDese Weigilia’
Baltimore belle Rose, Queen of the Pr;iir e.“. Willow.

The above we offer for sale at our Nursery ; they
are hand sonic and-ifsuporior quality, huvo all beentransplanted and wilt blear tnUiOviugAriib safety. j

In digging and packing erre' will be taken, and the
charge for packing wUI be the cost of materials used.
Trees will H*fiWSiam depot free ol
charge, ffs invite] all to -visit our Nursery and seefur themselves. Orders should be sent in early. j

• . . I *

>. ,

>V£I<LSBOR6 POST OTPICE.
Mails close.aifoßowet?"QtfKfJthcrn (Tioga, Cor-ning, Cleveland, Sew York, 40.-,) at 8.4 S A. jr. TheSouthern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, 4c..) at

Pike. 4c.,) at 2 p.n., every.Tuesday and Friday.
California j£»!fa"■leave ‘S'osSYhtk the let, 11th anil.21st of each month. - I ;

luna St. Lonjstwice a week, tellers for this Mail should be marked2
“Overland.’’
’ To contain

ahnilId be registered.
.

Post Musters ore instructed to retain ail\na'ii lk'nt-
ter shy ijltinjneliwftbif gjteareges—2’if he be in arreara—for postage he paid.

Poit Offieo'opon from 7“A, v., to i kv., Mt¥ii¥4ay,"
" Sunday falepted.|

~
Hogs Ophite,-K M.

COSCENTBdXED X.YE, for saleat
Hoi’s pace stose.

Fall «T Kins 'Colton,

B. GEES, A GENT, .

IS now receiving and intends keeping constantly
on-ho'nd, (i

;i!iFgo :aa»ortme!Uof■
'■ DRY GOODS,

«■..? GROCERIES’,- t

acl m t’. '■ CBSCKBRJ,.
. ' HARD-WAiTE, '■' •

. ...
. , - fic., ft., <t«.,

wSisk’lid’dnj selkattitSieisl iadvftce-from
cost upon which a man can Yfve.c - i - ’ ,

s?e; ;
No Charge for Showing Goods.

Lawrcncey>Uc, March* 26,.i5G2, .

WJELE.SBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro', Tioga. County, PennaL.

MARINOS N. AX.S.EK. A.M.J - - Principal
assisted bya corps of competent teachers.

The Spring Term will commence on the 2-Ub of
. ‘ *

. Tuition for term of fourteen tceekif from $2.50 to
’56.60.- ‘ : . '

'

A Teaches* Class will also bo formed.
Trustee*,

... • J. F DONALDSON, Pru't.
Wellsboro, Nov. 27, 1861. >. , *. r .,_

;.;r"&pRiNG- Fashions.
■& P. QUICK, HATTEBi |

' ’Mo. ii& Strcett Elmlx-i*, :
keep! constantly op hand ajjeceralaeaortmeiit of

-SitS*As b :eALSSWERB BATS. .
"Al*6 fill kinds of Soft Hats and Caps, Furs foe iadlopj
4c. llaU:moda-topi*dfr, Caßiand leave yonr mens*
ure, and tßcd you can tmvoa’lfiU to ftVyoiu Pricey
to suit the times. Quality Tfarreawd,
' Ehnjrft; .March 19, JS&2* ; ► -j

BtiWEN
SS ikAve.'tp'etate ibaliafleg-' -f if^i»oT, ed”ifrot»

•silill, the £o hUpro' "’t Jvn®^
prepared .ift. junltfii.'tis ’«od .tgutyKanilitwell nVaotcd iutortmeaitot \.

.

DRYGOODS.
: ....' i .

>' > READY MADE CtOXHING,. f
- CDOTHS, JEANS,

.ROOTS; AND SHOES,'HATS,
gr6ceries. 1 ' .

,

,
PRDWSteNS, -1

•
: -‘-iit'£syc6rf£is; '

."it'dsery rtnttHadT&iic* upon

~.—

pisce paid for »1l ’

r J

-V PBODUCEv.
RememVertbe Store below the

POST OFFICE...
W«H*bol4, Peb. 5, J«2-

Ptlce-%1 :^er- "bottle, 6 Mttlcalfor $5.
Prepared and sold by

charles wippineu) & co.,
,v -i -m-wiww*" ,i *

7S Wjlli|ini York.
For sale l>y-dhiggifla‘'afad growers generally through

ontftrtedtmriy.- -■' i/.;

Sept. M,TS6I.-i.ly.

. s?sa Bvaon.
' ■ '

" MOFFAT'S '

VEGETABLE , . kzixs,
AffiP . PPCBNIR JBJTJTERS

THEhlgb'iiW envied celebrity which those pre-eminent

all the" piiwwtVwhfch they profcssia ,'duroVua4’ feiideted thedsukl pticttcbofpuffing not unlyminWessJarjvlratunworthj
oftbtfldV ■*- *—* «

- " ‘f-
-1 IN ALL CASES

of ABthmft. Acoto.aod Chronic Ebemialsm,Affection*of thb
Bladder ofldKidneyt.’ \

■ BILLIdDtf .•?JiV£Rßr ANJ) LITER OOHPMnCTS- ,

' Ip thMOtrth^&nU.wes^,where these disease* prevail, they
will l>e toumi invaluable. VtanVen*,farmers and .others, who

.once aso these Medicines, will never afterward* he without
ttrcfni'. ,:‘ ' t. j *

BIELIOUS COLIC. SEEOS. LOOSENESS, PILES. COSTIVE-
'fimSSiOOIiOSJ-U-', .7 DROPSIES., ..

;
: 4fcrtq»iak-<-Np person With
<Wav using thfi& medicine* tmDu>Jfatel.v. ‘

' •* y .-■'""Eroptfd&.of m bTiiff^ysT]%iu? .
fiUdUphe.v>?Dr tola scourgeof the' tttAtrh$ i>ubtry,‘

these t&edfcftnes will hefound ft«o(hr speedy and corjalrfretn-
edy.., Othermodlclne* leave the systemsubject to arofflrirof

V«cnri> by these medicines
Ttytoeni. LBe satbrAed-and he cured'.

„ 1 ; 'r -

QssdMh'es lhflattiatory llhema
Blood- ofAroretfte.

■' iffifOinrtoT ever foils to «;entirely iift
the effects of Mercury, fnSnitPlyifcoticr:tliauthe dost' pow."
-erlhLDl^mt]^PjLSat^mr iil“:wNIGHT EWE ATS. NERVOUS OEBltltY. COMFECISra-;V •* J-ofaftkitfdsJOltfSAsftj; AFHEGTIONS/

-■ Pi&f.«<-Th«.nrigirmV proprirP.f “sl^..medicine* -was
: C«t«dhr PfU« Of 36 yean*Bunding* by the use of theseLife
medicines, ofon*.. r ,

..

I*AYNSIn thbh'eddyWdetbaeV JoWtsandjorgani. J
' affected with Abis terrible
hs+Baii&'of«lietbytheUftf^fledlcfnacf I.'* ■ p-» ■: - r
: .Jfasb of. EloojUotbe Ue^csctMTy,Sjdbßb€?ni, Spellings.

Scroflnla. orRing’s Eviliu its worstforms, .Ulcertr.oLev-,
cry deecripjlJrtD,, - - ' '*• ‘‘

'
Wornls ofalihinds hre effectmullyexpelled by these modi

tides, ParenUrwlU'do well them whenever their existence
'~BQSpect6dr~ Relief-will becertain. -

-? sc> *

The. Life Pills iai FhaauL. Sitters.-,
PCIiISY THE BWoi>. '

And thus remove all disease from the systdm. Prepared and
sola by MB- WILLIAM B.,MOFF4T,

338 Broadway, Cor. Anthony Street, New York.
Tw sale, by all Profifeiste. 52yl

•••
TUE ONLY REMEDY FOR-DIABETES, Irrita-

tion of the"Bladder,Tnflamtnation
ot the Kidneys,‘and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Dnnhting, Stone in ’the
Ulidder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
‘Mucous or Milky Discbargcsiirter Dricatioj,r Fbr‘sale'tiv all Druggists.* Brice sl.'

GREGG * ,CO.; Proprietors.
Morgan A AUen, Geoeral Agents, Kb, 46- CHff St>

New Ybrk. i Ij'OilK A. ROY, Ag«nt for Tlo£a County:
Wot!sb|>rcj* April Ifl, 1862."1y. '• / ‘

1 ■
rth HE GlifeAtf‘CAtfSB OF HUMAN MimY.-
IJu6tRublisbed in a Scaled Envelope j Priced

etsj A Lecture by De. CDLVEBIVELL, on Ibo cause

* and cure Conaui^ijon
and ’Physlcal DoblKty, l-

m' .paired Nutrition of the Body.; Lassitude; Weakness'
of .the Limbs and the back; Indisposition, and Inca-

. ptufity for Study iuid Labor; Dnllness of Apprehen-
af' Afemoryreversion to Society; Love

of .SoHtudo; Timidity ;.
:Self-Distrust; Ditsincss ;

Headache; Affecllons of the Eyes; Pimples ott the
’Sielaj Involuntary Emissiotis, and Sexal Incapacity;

‘ Ibe.Consequences of Youthful Indiscrctloa/Ac., ic.
. This bdiuirable Lecture clearly prove? the

■ 'abpve„cnumerntedj often sclf-nSJicted, evils *nn y>~*.

removed without medicine and without dangerous sur-
gical operations, and should be read by every youth-
and every ‘than in the land. , •

Fent under seal, to any address ir a plain, sealeu
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
’stamps, hy addressing Dr. CHAP. •!* C. KLINE, ’

127 Bowery, New York, OSce Box, 43SG,
. Jan. 29,1962 -4m,

' • COfeN^lq:®
FHU3& HPE IHSUKAISCE v

-- Biaatow «

AETSA :EIRE.INSURANCE COllP^f,
■ Of Hartford,-pt—Capita]

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE rn,„
Capital i, ..;J ;

C COi>K
PACENIX FIRE INSURANCE muL ™

01 Hartford, Ct.—Capita],, «-fU4;
PEOPLES FIRE. INS(IRANqe CNUr.? 1

Of New York City—Capita] hUMfiAr
NEW ENGLAND FIRE WSCBi.wJ-Of Hartford,(Cti ] •- .
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCH ~t

Of New York City,—Capita]
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCES **CI

Capital, j - .’i
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSUEANCEcaoVr’

A • Capital, i - r ■,! . VMf;
NEW YOB? LIFE INSURANCE CO f

Accumulated Capital,!' ‘

<• The subscribers are prepared to JS jju *»r ’
sorariee on the most faVortble tends la ft/ 1known and reliable Stock Companies W

Farm buildings .intnred (for three jean itplow as any good companies.r _

A!I rrill be promptly adjusted sadmoffice. Applications by niall will receit*in-tention : 1 j ivjr. L. Blsr?.1 Oct. 18, 1862. ! C ,
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.' THOi!t SO!

JOHN A. KOY,
WELLSB OHO, PA.,

APOTHECarv
WUQLMAI.E ASD RETAIL DkALXS jjf"

i?J?UOSi ItEDICIXES AXD C&UIBAU,
PERFUMERY soaps,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICII
BRUSHES, VARXISHES, 'iiISTS,

OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

PITMTi 1111(11
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, POTTY,
LAMPS. CIGARS AND TOl

PURE WINES AND BRAN]
FOR MEWICAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINS,
Warraated to be put© '(Jrnpo juice, prepipre**Jy far Comtmmiun purpose*. 1
Prescripiions carefully ioifipcuaded, aod

promptly answered
Every article for sale usually sold

Drug Sioret and at the lowest market prices,
Wcllaboro, May 1, 1SC1!. <

CABINET
w re .r oo

THE Subscriber most Ireapcctfulljr aosunscj

ho has od hand at the old- stand, andfej

Ciic.ap Lot of Furniture.
comprising in port
Dretsiug and Common Qurntm, Seert}sri(t ok

Case*, Center, Card and Pier TalU't j Pinv
Breakfast Tubmen,
Cupboards, Cottage and other BedtUnd*, Slaru
fa* cui'rf Chair*, Gilt and Boeettood iSouliit
Picture Framet. i

COFFINS made to order on -short sot
hesrije will be furnished if desired.

y. B. Turning: and Sawing done to ordir.
August 11, 1859; , , B. T. VAXHI

CiiARLES'Eear- flopring m
WRIGHT <sc 2 BAttBY,.

Haring secured the best mills in the County
prepared, to do j
Custom \Vorbyj.9forcliunt
and in fact everything 1tiat can in
Mills, sojas to,give perfect satisfaction.'

FLOUR, HEAL AKR- FEE!
WHOLESALE- OR RSTAH,

k\i our store in Wellsboto, or 'at Ibe 'mill. I
Goods exchanged for grkin at prfet

AU gooda deZjeered tree of charge within l>
ration. I WRIGIIY &B/

Wuilsboro/Fcb. 13, 1661.

Kollock’it Dandelion Cofl

THIS preparation, frifttfe from the best Ji\
is recommended by physicians as »eap*r

trivious. Beverage ‘for. Geuerai .Debility C
and all billions disorders. Thousands who.
compelled to abandon lbs use of cofttt will
without itijurious effects. Gift'* 6*o* cod
strength of two pounds! of <Jrdio»ry*.«fi«e.
cenu.

Ko Ilock's Levaitt.
Tbs purest and BAKING POWDEI

for making light, swcfet and "nutriciora Bi
cake*. Price 15 cents.

MASCrACTTRED ET

BL H. KOiIIOCK, Chemist,

Corner of Broad i«d Chestnut Streets.'
phisa'aad for sale by; all Druggists hid firf

Marcfc 5, 1862. 1 !

FASHIONABLE MELLINEBT
MAIN ST., WELLSBOB&.

MISS PAHLINB SMITH hn» joet port
, FALL ANjP WINTEB 6GOBS,

Consisting of Straps of all .Kinds,
Bloomer .flats, Flowers, VoJrets, SilKs .of
and in fact <

ALL KINDS OF TRIMSfIW
She solicits* call from the ladies of^e 1̂vicinity,feeling confident tliat

HER ©OODS AvILIj BEAR INSPX
and compare favorably vrifb tbor* of any
mani’itT the cbunty iq regard to price.

AND PRESSING
superior maimer. \* *

v

'jSSf'Boom at lbe teMdence of
Hotel, ap-«4air».

Oet.;3, 1861. j -
_

j ,

M.ME. DEM OREST'S MIRROR OE ft
’The'-larpest. brat'and most teliaw

■Magazine in the world. ■ Contains- It*
finesl.SashtOD-Plates,ltUe ftrenleet nomMr
graving*, the latest and most Telmpie
three full-sized Patterns for Vrtmh *™

Bhw Braidiwork and Embroideringßau!
Mather. Dreifrmilt.er, Milliner *nd R»“>-
it, published Qnnrlerty. 0M73 Bro »“•w>
rold ererisrbere or sept by mail zt-R .

Sl. yith aVpluawe ptoininntr Toe So
no*ready, !■ Aprß SO, lSt2. 1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—
M””* beeu-grantedto tha:‘ a J?‘-

euhtte'of Jpobb'PmtomaD,late of
; detf’d.,nati« ia'fcereßy giren. ta
make immediate paymeD-,and.tMW«V

tte

Tioga, May I4,TS<(2i . ' . .

ivrEW COOPER SHOP.—Tto
i IN respectfully informs tbe.oWlti)
i and vicinity, that .ho -{tas.opeued ».tv
•opposite' . »

.... CROWD’S WACOK ft
! end' is ready to‘do alt, ipaonVr
order, from a gallon keg te a -fifty. J*g-
pairing also don»dfshort'Mtics* I ,*

iW.eUsbpro, May 8,1861,•
*’ ' • ■ |—

Young hemlock babk
young bark of >tto 40 cents per 100 weight, of tms •>

the Brooklyn Tannery near Tioga- JQ)
Feh. 12, 1£02.-3 roor.

'TO fHE PEOPLE
OF ;STATFS! t
la the moothnf December. ISiS.ilie undersigned for the

arst time*oftVred’“foraMG-1(1 ■the pnbUc'Ur. JBovcc
Boas’ Imonrial WinoßitteM, an* id this aborti
period they 'Lari gifetf’eucli iniverwO satiafifcttou to the'
ni(ipy chonsandsofpcrsohsjwho have tried them that it ie now
on eaUßliShQd'ArtJtlOytthe tUßennVof bodily apd- mental,

mlaerjarisingsimplytromVneglecto'f aniall coniplaintais
anrprieing and it SthtrsWre At.the utmost importance that
a sßrlctatten ttoneotb* least aijtnent
ehcmld'bti had ;' for diseases of "the tody 'moat tfivaSrtcbly
affect the mind. Thoaullseribeie-now only-ask a trial of

niPRBMZ’ WINE BITTERS! 1!

fromillsrtichaTS notased them. ■WechaUcnge.the ■■kotld
to produce their equal.

These Bittem Tor'tlw siomacTrt*General,
PeWTiiy<ina' ftbl Enriching the Blood, arej
absolutely ohraVpassed by anyother remedy .on .earth. Toj
jbe this, it i»-only/necessary to saa£e. the trial.!
The winAHwin* ofa rfoperlor quullty. baing'abonfone-third-

wines; warming‘end invigorating the;
,wbb!e«y*iem from the head to tho feet. A$ these Bitters
tdnic and.alterative in their riiarncter, so they strengthen,
and Invigorate the whole system and giTo a !fino tone and;
healthy action to all its equalizing the circulation!
removing ‘obstructions, and producing a general warmth
Theyfare also 'excellent for BlseaseßandWeakness peculiar,
to 'Femalea. vherea Tonic is 'required to' streOgth6&
and brace tlio system. wbo' is subject ta
iasfljtude'aod'faintnewj, should ho without them, as they aw
Reviving their action.
. THESE BITTERS ■-*-

Will not only Core, but Prevent Disease,
and in this respect are doubly valuable tothe'person who
may use tljem. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Liipg*. JniHgestioji, Dyspepsia, Diseases of th. Nerretos

System, Paralysis, Pilcs. and for nil cases reijulringnTonlC i
Dr. Sods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters

ARE UNSURPASSED!
For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergy,they aw

truly valuable.
For the aged and infirm,and for persons of a weak con-

stitution—for Ministers of the Gojpel, Lawyers, and all pub
lie speakers—for Book-Keejs?^,_ Tailors, Seamstresses, Sta
dents. Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life, they

will prove truly beneficial.
As a Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent,and delicious

to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy er mine, without intoxicating; .and aje a valuable
remedy for person# addicted to the os© of excessive strong
drink; and who wish to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely*free from .the poisons contained in the adulterated
tVines and Liquors With which the flooded.

■ These,Bitt Vsnot onlrCUlU: but PREVENT Disease, and
should bo used by all who live in a country where ihe water
is bad, or wheie Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being

■ pffrtretr'tnuneent-end-karntWeXi they maybe given freely to
Children-apd inputs with immunity.-
<. Cl^rgymemWl- 1temperance advocate#,w an

act of humanity, should assist In spreading those truly

ibelnnd?M>d thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.

In-«U AffectionsAf tiw-Head, Sick Head-
ache,

tJor Nervous Hcaflache, Br. Bods’
Imperial Wine Bitters will be found to
bo moit Sshrtary and.Efficacious.

? FEMALES.
Tb» many eortifleates which liave bten tendered ns. and

the t, ll::r*.,vuic!>..\vo ere daily recejving.areconclneire prfiO

that am(rt/g"tb<j4oniPß tb6«fr Bitters hare 1given » sntiefac
tion which noothers have done before. No woman in the
aud should bo without them, and those who once use them
will not fall to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVCE BODS 9

ijrt’EßiAl” Vine- -'bittSes
Are prepared by an eminent and skillful physician who has
used them soccewftrtly In his practice for the last twenty-five
years. The proprietor, before purchasing the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr. *T. Bovee Dods* Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had them, tested distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced them -a valuKbl©
remedy for disease.

Sen of the country, as a general
ihiug disapprove of PateufMedlcincs, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician - can be found lu the Bolted
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
nothigfilrApproveDll. JT&)?JSEBODS’ JMPHRUtWIXB
BITTEISs. •" ■■***■■' .

In all newly settled places, where there is always a large
quantity of decaying slmber from which a poisonous miasma

Is'cfeltdd, these BttteW'should be ussdorery morning b<fora
breakfast.

dr; J. BQVjEE, DOlD's’
% X w,.

IMPERIAL WIWE BITTERS
Are composed of a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, S<niTmoDrabear, Comfreyy Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile flowers, and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Dods himself, whoisan experienced
and successful, Mjiysician, and jisnce shpuid not be classed
among* ftfe nostrums''Whlcfi* flood country, and
against which the Medical Profession ore so justly preju
dicod. .

These tnrty~4tuW»ble Bitters bare -be«4 so thoroughly
•tested by all classes ot tho community for almost every

of disease Incident to the human *ystom, that they
are now deemed indispensaßle'M a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.
-V* ,-ipDRMIASE ONE BOTTLE! i, '.O

It Costs hut Bitile! Purify the Blood i Givi
Tans to thi~Stomach! ~ Benovaie the

System ! and Prolong Life 1 . i

VVELLSBGRG BOOK STORE.

TfiE- (übseriber,. i»vidg purc{i9ted of tin. H
Smith his interest, in the Book and Stalionei?

would respectfully tbo public of bis
‘doifli-e to keep ‘ /

' ‘ C3- 32^TvT ER’A.Xi NEWS IIOOM

7;
'

and book store,
uherahe.wiU futnishj

• AT THE OLD STASD,
n the Poat Office Building, (or by snail) all

THE NEW YORK DAILISS
at the publishers prices. He Hill also kecep on hand

all tha-Literary Weeklies, and
TM monthly magazines,

Including,Harper's, the Atlas tie, Godey’s, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental 4c., Ac. , , ,

Also, irill bekept constantly on hand, a com .ete
,reposjtory.of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ‘

Bill 11H Boohs, . Paper lian sins*,
SITES T MUSIO, PICTURES, MAPS, is.

OtiersTor Binding Books. The trork executed tosni
.any. (psje, and .on the loiveat possible terms. Particn-
dij’r'aftention wifi also be given toSPECIALOKLEKS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One .Thousand .Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

. .Parent#, Teachers and Scholars, are, invited to eel
and examine ihi# large assortment qf School Boosts
in which may be found everything in use in the
schools of the County. :

V Readers,—Sanders* .entire series, Porter’# Reader,
Sergeant's/ Towh’# and WiUson'a Readers.

Spelling Books.—Sander#’, Webster# Ac.

Arithmetics. Greonleafs, Davies', Stoddard’#,
Colburn's Ac.

Grammars;—Brown’s, Reuyon's, Smith’s «fcc.
Geographies.—Mitchell's, Warren’s, Colton’s do.
Davie#’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac,
States of all kind? and sixes.
Copy Baoks, Steel Pens.
Paper.pf all kind#, •

Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on,
band and purchased \o order. . 1

Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Papex Hang-
ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Piet-
turca Ac. '• *•

JES* All orders promptly attended to;

Wollsboro, Nov. 27, Ififil. J. F. ROBINSON.

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed hin BOOT. SHOE. LEATHER
and.FINDIG STOUK, from his lata location on

Main Street, to bis Tannery at the lower end of Ihe
village, where he will be glad to wait on bis customers
and the public generally. Competent workmen are
employed in the Manufacturing Department, and all
work warranted io -be- our own manufacture.

Also, nll kuidfl of^,
. READY-MADE'BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and Sho
Findings, also constantly on hand and for sale at low
price# for Ciiih or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for Goods
at D.c highest market pAce. JOS. lULEKOLLE.

Welisboro, Aug. 14, hs6l.
N. B. All those Indebted to the subscriber by bcok

account, or otherwise, are requested to call at once
and .-quare up. , JOS. IUDEROLLE.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
/WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Stove nnd Tin Shop in the
Store oppos-ite Boy’# Building, where he is pre-

pared to furnifb his old fricncla nrd customer?, and
the public generally with everything in his line of
business, including

Cooking Stove# of t,ho most approved styles; Par
lor, Dining Room, and Cool Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

#2?* Call uwd- tee our new stock. •eifftiMro, Fohy. 5, 1*362. _~
GENERAL MrtIELLAN

HAS decided.to go into winter quorterr, and P. K
Williams. Agt., has decided to “-follow writ/'

atm has accordingly had in a very large stock of Hew
Goods in bis line, vix;

Kerosine Oil, Lamp Oil, ~

Burning Fluid, Campbcne, .
Alcohol, Turpentine, * •

1 Drugs,
' Patent Medicines,. - Byo Stuffs,

,Windo*v Glass, Putty,
Ac.. Ac*, • ,

which will bo sold at lowest city prices during the
war. P. K. WILLIAMS, Agt.

N. B._ Confederate State Stocks and all book ac
counts are at dhcount—-can’t sell goodsfor either. '

Wollsboro, Nov. 27, 18C1.

W.ELUSBORO FOUNDRY
AND iviACUINC^SHOP

- AGATN-IN FULL BLAST.

BO B ER'T ' YX)UHG, tate of the firm of Tabor
Ydung-A, Co., Tioga,, takes this method to In-

form the Public that ho has leased the

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village of Wellsboro, for a term of years,and
having put itlo good running order, is,prepared todo
all kinds of work usually done at such .an establish*
mont, in the best manner and out of thebest materiel.

TWENTY YEARS E3U“BRZENCB!
He has had;over twenty years’extwjnencein the bu-

siness and will have the work,.entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision.'

-• . . ifo tcork ioill he sent out hedffinished. !

_P LOWS, '•S.TO VBS

and castings of all kinds on hand and mode to order.
—M®y-3&.-1567. ■ ROBERT YOUKQ,

t,-<«<a^af1-- -~ ti-i.’.•' w ■fc-


